LA.W8 OF IOWA.

SJDC.. 21. That John H. Levitt, of Black Hawk county; Wat!rloo to
·C. B. Rhodes, of Marshall county, and John Lewis, of Polk caPItal.
county, be, and they ave .hereby appointed commissionel'8
to locate and establish a State road from Waterloo, in
Black Hawk county, through Lafayette, Marietta and E~
winville', in Marshall county, to Fort Des Moines, in Polk
county.
SEC. 22 That the commissioners above appointed to Io-lrfeetin,.
cate each respective road, or a majority of" them, shall meet
on the first Monday in .July next, or within six months
thereafter, at the first point mentioned in each proposed
road, or some other point, if agreed upon by them, and tak·
ing to their Rssistance a surveyor and necessary chainmen
and markers, and .after having been sworn to the fidthful
discharge of their duties respecti vely, shall pr6cef,ld to per·
form the same according to law.
SEC. 23. The commissioner!1, surveyors and hands, to be Compensation.
paid as provided by law in such cases, but the State shall in
no case be liable for any part of" the expenses incnrred in
the location of said roads, and this act shall take ·effect
.from and after its passage.
Approved Jan. 28, 1857•
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OHAPTER 193.
8·WINE,AND SHEEP.
AN ACT amendiug section 114 of chapter 15 of the Code, aDd also to regulate
the same.
SXO'rION 1. Be it enacted by the Genetl'al .A88em.b~y of tM Amend code.
State of Iowa, That so much of section 114 of chapter 15

of the Oode, as authorizes county judges to submit the question whether stock shall be permitted to run at large, the
word "stock" shall' be construed to mean swine and sheep.
SEO. 2. That in any county that has heretofore decided, Power to reur shall hereafter decide by a majority vote, in favor of reo .train. •
straining swine and sheep irom running at large, every
owner of' such stock shall, from and aftelo -eight months
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from the canvass of the vote in said county, retain their
s\vine and sheep from running at large in said county; and
ill the event ot" a failure so to do, shall be liable 10r any
damages done by said swine or sheep, to be recovered by
action of trespass by the party injured.
SEO. 3. That any persoll may take possession of any
Rwine or sbeep found running at larp;e in said county after
the time specified ill sectiun 2 of this act, and give notice
thereof" to any constable ill said county, who shall have
power, and it is hereby m,ade his duty, to sell sueh swine or
sheep at public auction at the highest biddt'r fo.r cash, upon
givillg ten days' notice of the time and place of sale, by
posting the same in writing in three public places in the
towllship wlJCre such swine or sheep were 10und running at
lal'ge, the proceeds of which sa.le, after payment 9f cust.S
and charges of keepin~, shall be paid into the county trea·
sury, to be applied to the use of the county uJltillegal proof
be made to the COUllty judge of !>aid county, by the perdOn
or per.,ons claiming such property to be his or theirs, whereu1)on the eaid judge shall order said amount tu be paid out
of any money in the hand!; of the treasurer not otherwi,:;e appropriated: Provided, that it' the owner, or any person for
him, shall, on or beiore the day o( snch sale, pay the costs
and charges thus far made, the constable is heteby I'equirt'd
to release said sheep or swine to the peNon making such
applicatiol. upon satitlfactory proof being made of' ownership.
SEC. 4.
The fees of the constable under this act shall be
the same as upon sale of like property on execution.
/SEC, 5. This act to take effeet and be in force fi-om and
~fter its publication according to law.
Approved January 28, 1857.
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